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* Handles All Shaping Work Requiring a 
Stroke of 7 Inches or less - Quickly, Easily 
and Economically.

* Has Timken Tapered Roller Bearings for 
Long Service.

* Five Automatic Cross Feeds for Efficiency,

* Four Speeds for Versatility.

* Crank-type Ram Driving Mechanism for 
Power and Long-Lived Accuracy.

* Powered by V-Belts.


* Extra-heavy Construction and Large Bear

ing Surfaces for Accuracy and Long Service.

* And It Takes Only a 1/2 HP Motor to Drive 
It - It's Economical to Operate. 

No. 7B ATLAS SHAPER complete with safety 
guards, vise, countershaft, V-Belt drive, crank handle, 
wrenches, operating instructions; less motor. Ship
ing wt. 350 lbs. Net we. 26] lbs. Code word ZEIBT. 
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COLUMN 
Column is massive, 
box-type, heavil)' 
ribbed and braced. 
Cross rail ways and 
guides for ram 
ways are cast in· 
tegrally with col
umn. Heavy base 
casting is ribbed 
and reinforced. 
Cross rail ways are 
precision -g r au n d. 

RAM 

Unusually heavy, 
massive ram. Ram 
ways are wide and 
(hick, bearing on 
lOpS, sides and bot
toms of guides. 
They are precision-ground and hand-filled. Lenglh of slroke 
in inches is shown by indicator on graduated index plate. 
Stroke positioning control at top of ram operates screw 
through two milre gears. Thrust collar provides for full 
take-up. 

CRANK-TYPE DRIVE 

An important factor in (he Atlas 
shaper's unusual power and long
lived accuracy is irs crank-lype ram 
driving mechanism. 

The bull-gear is supported by 
two heavy-duty Timkcn tapered 
roller bearings, one housed in 
shaper frame and (he other ar outer 
end 0 f b u J I -g ear sleeve flange. 
These fine bearings take extremely 
heavy radial loads and absorb all 
end thrust. 

The bull-gear is semi-steel iron 
with 10 pitch (eeth and I-inch face, 
driven by a steel pinion gear. 
Pinion gear shaft runs on Timken 
tapered roller bearings. Crank arm 
is a special nickel -chrome-vanadium alloy sreel forging, 
parallel-ground on outer surfaces and milled and lapped on 
inner "slide." Crank block is wear-resisliAg super-Oilile. 

PECIFIC T IONS 
length of Ram Stroke......... .. _ liz" to 7" 
Scrokes per Minuce 15-78-122-186 
Cuuing Speeds) Feet per Minute : _'" " ..;; 3'yz CO } l~ 
Disrance Table (0 Ram........... ......MaxJmum 5 h . MlOlnlUm Vz 
Overall Dimensions . __ . 17" x 36/1 x 16" 
Ram Lengrh, less Tool Heod 17" 
Ram Bearing in Column..... ...... , %" Wide x 14" 10n~ 
Ram Posicion Range.. . .4" 
Tool Head Diameter................. . 4" 
Tool Head Feed Lengch 3" 
Tool Posc.. ..Takes 3/8 " t'1ol bitS or holder for J~o [001 bits. 
Tool Head gnduared 0 <0 SO· ri:;h' and Ide. Collar graduaced in 

.OOlths - swivel clapper. 
Gear Ratio... . .5V) to I - I" Face 
Pinion Shaft nnd Coun'ershal' Pulleys .4-S<ep. V-cype 
Cross Feeds Available, Boch direccions - .005, .010•.015, .020, .025 

inches per stroke. 
Table, Overall Dimensions 8~/I x 6" X 6" deep 
Table FiniShed Surface. Lengch _ 7" 
Table TraveL......................... . 9318" horizon'Cal. 5" vertical 
Table has 3 T·SJo<s on Top . '/8" x 'Is" x 7" 
Table has Z Clamping Slots on Each Side... . 13/32" x 5Y2" 
Vise Jaw 4/1 x 'l's"; opens 4" 

Vise Swivel Booe Graduated 0 <0 90· righc and Ieee. 
MOTORS recommended are listed below. See page 35 for derails. 

Code 
No. Phose RPM HP Volt WI. Word 

2720 Single 1725 '/2 110/220 32 YIDGE 
2821 Three 1425/1725 Y2 220/440 32 YIHAJ 
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SHAPER ATTACHMENTS
 

FLOOR STAND 

Provides a rigid founda

tion for accurate shaper 

work. Legs are massive 

iron castings. Table and 

shelf are thoroughly sea

soned wood J%" thick

shelf board is a handy 

place for tools and 

wrenches. Overall: 14" x 

31" x 331//' high 

No. 57-442C FLOOR 

STAND for Atla, shaper. 

ZEHEZ. 138 lb. 

FLOOR CABINET 

No. 9050 SHAPER 

FLOOR CABINET. An 

}.((ractive, rigid support. 

legs, top and shelf are 

heav), 13 gauge sleel with 

spOt welded joints. Sides 

of lOp are Aared 10 catch 

oil. Shelf is handy SlOr

age space for 1001s, al

tachmel1ts. 2S" long x IS" 

wide x 32%" high. 

ZEPOK. SO lbs. 

MOTORS 
Shaft 

No. Phase HP_=".V-::o"'lt,.".-_c"'y,..",..le-=--_-"R"'PocM,..-_-,-0'Cia.,.._L,.:bc...s.'---,ocC.,.o"'d'"e~ 
272:> Single \/2 110/220 60 1725 5/8" 32 YIDGE 
2821 Three liz 220/440 50/60 1425/1725 %" 32 YIHAJ 

No. 2710 10 Ft. ExtensIOn Cord and Plug lor \/2 H P single phase 
motors. YIDEG. IY. lb. 

THREE PHASE SWITCH 
No. 57-300 (hermit I overload 3·pole manual stttrrer switch i.s required 
(or 3-phase eircuib. Cord (0 motor and bracket for mounting ace 
lurnished. ZEBAR. 61/., lbs. 

CUTTER BITS 

No. 57-386 SET of 7 FORMED CUTTER BITS shown above 
for use in S7-139 1001 holder. 1//' x V/'. ZEDEV. I lb. 

Ul'/GROUND CUTTER BITS
 
No. Size No. in Set Wt. (set) Code
 

3865 I;:''' 6 8 02. YARKE 
386T 1/4 " 12 I lb. YARMO 
3855 'Is" (for tool pose) 6 12 oz. YARPY 

EXTENSION TOOL 

Provides extra clearance for internal work. 
Cuts many shapes. Drop-Iorged holder, 
Y2" >.. 71/2" polished steel bar with 
bro'ched hole for 3/16'" high-speed culter 
bil. 

No. 57-315 EXTENSION TOOL with 
clitte, bit and "'rench. WlYZZA. 2 lb. 

No. M6-386S SIX EXTRA 3/16" CUT-~======:r:~:t: 
TER BITS unground. YEZAV. I lb. 

TOOL HOLDER 

No. 57-139 SHAPER TOOL HOLDER with 'N' tool bil. For working 
at all angles. Extremely rigid. The head can be swiveled aad locked 
II{ tl.ny one of eight posirions. Uses 1/4 " high speed cutrer bits. 
WlYVZO. 2 lb. 

ANGLE PLATE 

For holding small pieces and irregular shapes. 
Outer faces are precision ground. have four 
holes fOI bolting work and (WO holes for bohing 
place co shaper table T-slots. Base and face each 
are 2~h":x 4" ~ 7/16". 

No. 57-430 ANGLE PLATE with bolts. 
ZEHUD. 3 Ibs. 

INDEX
 
CENTERS
 

For dividing operarions required in splining. fluring. gear CUfting, and 
squaring shafes. Heavy base casting is held to T#sIors in shaper hy cap 
screws - supporr for inner cemer is cast with b(\se. Outer <:t:nter sup
pore may be positIoned for work up co 8 inches long. Sere"" wilh ball 
crank operates adjusrable cenler. Two index plates arc furnished. each 
with two circles of indexing holes engaged by a lock pin. Spindle is 
locked in position by coordinare clamp. 

No. S7-~OO INDEX CENTERS lor Atlas Shapel. Code word ZEHIB. 
Wt. 21 lb. 

SP[CIFICATrONS: 8" maximum dist:tnee bet we-en centers. maXUllum 
swing ')Y2". base 14~" x (l" x 7/8" thlc\.:. 

FURNISHED: Two index plates (30 and 36 holes, 28 and 48 holes) ; 
1-}4" clamp dog. dog driver, bolts. 

ROTARY INDEX 
TABLE 

For quick, accurare spacing and 
dividing opera(ions. Table is pre· 
cision ground. Has 'three T·slo[s 
for posJrjoning and locking work 
- CilO be sWlvc'ed co any angle 
and locked with (Wo bol(s (0 

circular T-slo[s .in base. Holes 
spaced iHound side of [able per· 
mil indexing cable every 30° with 
plunger and knob. SWl\·e[ base 
is graduared 0 to 90° left and 
righl. 

No. 57-420 ROTARY INDEX TABLE for Atlas SIJaper. WIth lour 
ba~e·ll:\lnplng rults and wrench. ZEHOC. \4 Ib,'). 

SPECIfICATIONS: Table Dinmeter 5Y2", Height to Top of Table 17,/g". 

LAMP 

No. 1238 SHAPER LAMP. Improves 
vision by throwing pie n t y a f Ii gh r 
directly on your work. Has 1511 flexible 
cable, universal mounting bracket with 
clamp screws for fastening eo ram plitre, 
push·chru switch. ZODUK. 2 lbs. 


